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N Y , Plum bin ? Co-

.lloston
.

StunNatchnug Bilk-
s.Mlltonlieiwr

.

lit the hatter. TO2 Broadway.-

t
.

Mr. Prary's music pupils will irlvn n re-

cltnl
-

tills evening tit , tlio Mueller Music liall.-

AV.

.

. C. Kcillnu has commenced n suit In tlio
name of the heirs of tlio William darner PS-

Into to it-strain the city from collecting the
' taxes on tlio property.

(leorge Craig and Mllllo Mean , both of-

tOmalia. . took outii heotno to wed Thursday
nlBht after II o'clock and worn married bv

| Justice Vlcn shortly before midnight at the
> parlors of the Scott hfjtiso.

(1V. . Farrow , poslmastcr at Carson , has
been removed and the place tilled by the up- -

ptiltiUnent of 1. ! Wilson. Tins Is the Hist-
lemovnlofn postmaster In 1'ottiiw.ittamlo-
conut > since the new administration cum-
inenced

Bert Hancock , who hns bocn dolhcrltig
goods for the Haglo Inundrj. Is charged

t with falling to turn over about ? 'J.'i which he
hud collected from patrons of the establish-
mcnt. The parties are trj Ing to make a &o-

ttlemerit
-

The I'll) ton company u ill be at Dohany's
nil of next week , opening Mnndujk niaht with

Kentucky Home. " l idh uiiondmlUoa'-
frco Monday night. and this pi Ices through-
out

¬

the week aio popular decliledl } so. The
conipani Is ! i iiopular one , ton.

The case of the citv against the motor
will probabli be tried in the super-

ior
¬

court this morning llolh stiles seem to-

bo readv for trlul , and unless the hoodoo that
has managed to get In its work on so many
previous occasions does the same thing this
time , it will bn disposed ot.

The county commissioners began yester-
day the work of erecting the new steel
bridge acrrss Mosquito crock connecting
Madison stieet with the Klein tr.ict It will
ho the finest bridge on the erecK They esti-
inate

-

thnt the work will be finished mid tin-
approaches put in by the middle of May.

Florence Strong , a 15yo.irold trirl Ihing
with her parents at the corner of Ninth nvo-

nuo
-

and Thirteenth street , is reported miss-
Inp.

-

. She hail been working fora few days
In Omaha , spending her nights at homo.
Wednesday evening she left the place of
business in company with two other girls
and three joung men nnd has not been seen
Blncc.

Myrtle , the little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Williams died at Stansberry , Mo ,

aged fi jears , last Wednesday. The
remains were brought to this city
at 1U o'clock yesterday and "were
taken to Falrviow cemetery , where an Im-

pressive
¬

service was conducted by Kov. Or-
.I'hclps.

.

. THO pall bearei.s were Harry Tlpp ,

W. li Baldwin , U K. D.uidbon and M-

.Fltgerald
.

The friends of S. I >. ICvans , who died at
his homo in the western part ot the city day
beforoieiiterday after an illness of only a-

fowdais state that ho was taken ill while
on his. way homo , instead of at homo as was
at first stated As ho happened to be In
front of the home of W II. Campbell ho was
taken Into the house and cared for until able
to lie moved homo The funeral will take
place tomoirow afternoon at 2. HO o'clock
from the Fifth Avenue Methodist ehuich.

Articles of Incorporation for the "Stato
Bank of N'eola" were llled yesterday The
paid up capital Is : !0Hll( ) . and the authorized
capital is iiiO.UK( ) The tncorporators are :

Oeoigo E King of DCS Monies , A. A Watts ,

C. 1) . IJlllin. II Mendel , 1) T Jones , O. H.
Stokes and .1 M Kilmer of Neola. This
combination of capital makes the institution
a yery strong one , the stockholders repre-
senting fU. 0fXlO. The now corporation will
begin business May 8 , su-eceding the Bank
of Ncolavhluh has been conducted success-
fully for along tltnu but as a prhato bank
by Oeortro.iC. King and A. A. Watts. These
sumo gentlemen will servo as ofllcors of the
now corporal ion , Mr King being president
and Mr Watts cashier , with John K. Watts
as assistant cashier.-

Plica

.

of people have plies , but DoWitt'a-
wltchbazol salvo will euro them.

Day ft IIcss yestorflay M > 3 ' 15 acres
inoro of the fatuous Klein tract to Jero-
iniah

-
Lynch of this city. Over 100 acres

of thlH Hiilundld 'fruit land have huon riiild-

thia Hprm ri ul cured up and planted to-

fruit. . Thoi'o tvro only about 2bO acres of-

it loft. There is no more prolitahlo in-

veHtiiient
-

for men of Hinall means than
to buy u tract of thin land and cultivate
the novoi'-failiny fruits that find a
ready market horo.

Coal and wood ; best and cheapest
Missouri hard wood in the city ; prompt
delivery. II. A. Cox , No.1 Main.

Boxes and barrels of Drcxel's Boll
colopne , a delicious perfume , 2, o bottles
for lOe. Davis , the druggist.-

A

.

riiui iiniiit iio ftp-

.Do
.

you want to buy ono ? If BO , write
W. B. Oaks , Silver City , la.

Williamson & Co. . 100 Main street ,

largest and best bicycle block in city.

Another to the popular
S'chubert piano. Sw ne.on Muslo Co

Domestic boap outlasts cheap soup.-

A.

.

. A. Hazard and family are Intending to
move to the west In tlio near future.-

I.

.

. M , Tre.vnor spent yesterdav In Slouv
City on business connected with the Hoyal-
Arcanum. .

Judge J H. Heed and wife are preparing to
change their icsidcnco from the Grand hotel
to their homo on Glen nvenuo.

Among the guests registered at the Grand
hotel were : Charles P. Brasl.m
mid wife of Minneapolis , Charles Soov.snuth-
of New York and George Adgato of Sioux
City

John Hughes has returned from Atchrson ,

Kan. , where ho has boon supcrinieiiding the
erection of the Catholic college building for
the linn of Martin Hughes & Son. Over
f l.fiOO.OOO of bricks were required to com-
plete

¬

the contract.

Plies of people nave pi.os , but Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo wllleuro thorn-

.Trlt

.

lnyn t the 1'iilr-

.It
.

will cost you les-s than $ ," 0.00 , every ¬

thing necessary included. This means
homes in private cottage , clean , bate ,

elobo to grounds and on the bench of
Lake Michigan. Write to 1. T. Chvno-
weth.

-

. Windsor Park , III. Hefors to II.
Tilton of TJIK BKI : , or .laeob Sims

of Sims & Balnbrldge , Council

Saturday , April at , I permanently
close my jewelry but Iness. People who
huvo loft watchesand jewelry for rejairs-
muHt ' -all and get them , and all bills
must be bellied before that date. CarlJ

Uurhorn. _
'Ilin ( iriiinl llotttl ,

Council BhUTs. Most elegant hotel In-
Iowa. . Dining room on t-cvonth iloor-
.Kates

.

, $ a to $5 per day. li. P. Clark ,

Prop. _
Mine. Helen Merrill , hail-dressing and

manicuring. Room 'U'J , Merriam block.

Finest ArUto cabinet photos , $2 per
Abbton's studio. 18 North Main.-

A

.

now Invoice ol Kngllsh turbans ,

Intent and btylish , at the Louis.-

Afak

.

ycur grocer for Domettie soap.

The Genuine Imported Carls-
bad

¬

Uprudel Salt
is an nltorntivoand ellmlr.atlvo reincJ
which ulssolvos tenacious bllo allays Ir-
rltntlon , nncl removes obstruction bj-
nidlng nnturo and not by sudden and ex-
eessivo irritation , as most cathartics do) .
Obtain tbo gonulno artlclo only.

]NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Leon Lozlor Runs Ono Foot Race that May

Land Him in States Prison ,

GAVE THE WRONG MAN A DOUBLE CROSS

,Iiihn Jlnloney'n Hnrtcnilor Iniliirinl In Hack
the Crooked Hprintor lillicrnlly Mi-

lloncy

-

ll.i I , Oiler Arrrttcil fur
111 * llackeri.-

Ixon

.

Ilcr , a well known Council Bluffs
foot r.icer and all-around sport , Is In jail ,

and unless bo U In a hurry about settling up-

a little de.il which ho made at the town of
Whiting , Monona county , last Wednesday ,

will find bis career cut otl short.
John Maloney of this city runs a branch

saloon at Whiting. During the early part of
the w eok a foot race was arranged there be-

tween
-

a local runner and according
to thostory told by someof the Interested par-
tics , Induced Malonoy's bartender to
put up $100 on him by representing that ho
was running under Maloney as backer. The
iace came off , and by a little arrangement
made beforehand that the betting fraternity
of Whiting didn't know anj thing about , the
other man beat I by about two feet.
But was not altogether a loser , for It-

is stated that an agreement had also been
patched ti ) ) between him ami the stakeholder
by which they both kept up running after
tl-o race was over. They ran across the
country to the town of Onawa , whore It Is-

suplHiscd they divided the spoils and spar-

n tod. Ixvicr coining to bis homo in Council
Bluffs-

.Muloncj
.

denied having agreed to act as
1 backer , and had him arrested on the
charge of obtaining money under false pre-
tences

¬

Several residents' of Whiting aio
also after scalp , and unless ho puts
up tno necessary cash they Jhreaten to send
him to the penitentiary.

Sheriff Hawthorn of Monona county ar-
rived

¬

iu the citv last evening and will take
LoHer home with him this morning for trial.-
It

.

seems that tioiler m.maeed to get away
with .*: !." ) or more of the hard earned cash
of the Whiting people. Among the inter-
ested

¬

parties who were in the city jester-
dav

-

was Kditor Thomas of the Whiting Her ¬

ald. He violated all the laws of newspaper
ethics by having SN ) more than ho know
what to do with. This he loaned to a man
named Hollaway , who bet it on lA ier and
lost It. The rest of the missing money was
in smaller amounts , and when arrives
In Monona county he will Hud a nest of
hornets mound bis ears.

LAST IMY or TIU : : > N.

Silk Mutter * About lo Pull U | Tliolr Slal.on-
uml l.cuxc.

Today wllMio the liut day of the exhi-
bltinn

-

at the Bjstnn store of tlio art of
making silk. Tonight tlio gentlemen
who have been entertaining the timings
for the last week will pack up their
machinery , their rcicoonx. and them-
selves , and letiAo for new fields , so that
all who have not yet ailed themselves
of the opportunity to make themselves
fainiliar ith tlio process of manufactur-
ing

-

silk should do so tit once. The pro-
cess of making dlk , us it is carried on-

by tlio Nalchaiig Silk com puny of-

Willinmntiu , C'onti. , is a etii-ioiib one ,

and that it is Interesting as well
as curious is shown by tlio crowds ol
people who may be been watching the
motions of tlio little "Jap" who boils
Iho e coons ami reels off the gossamnr
like thread in ono window and Ihe inu-
ehinery which weaves tbo threads into
a glossy fabric in tbo other. The Ni '

ehang silks will bo offered tit cost price ull
during this week , for tbo purpose of in-

troducing
¬

them to the public. The ex-
hibit

¬

which those enterprising mor-
clinntH tire making was only secured by-

tbo purchase of $2,500 worth of the
company's silks , and Tlio Boston Store
Is tlio only place in western Iowa
where they can bo purchased. Every-
thing

-

ill the silk line , including china ,

fancy silks and satins , will bo sold al
COST I'HIOK this wock , and overj
piece of silk in the store has been espe-
cially

¬

marked down for this occasion.-
Kvery

.

lady visiting tlio store will bo
given a silk cocoon as a souvenir , to-

gether
-

with a pamphlet giving the bis
tory of tbo culture and manufacture ol-

silk. .
50 pieces 22-inch figured chinas , 33c ,

during bale next week. 75 pieces
extra quality figured china silk , 15 , f 0
and ((17 ie , during next week's Bale
Natehang faille bilks , OOc , 1.15 , $ ! . '-
and $1.75-

.Natohang
.

black rhadamu , 50 , 074 , 82o{
1.15 and 1.50 , every yard guaranteed
for six months' .

BOSTON STORK ,

KOTIiniUNQHAM , WlHTKLAW & CO. ,

Council Ulufls , la.-

ItH

.

ISlllllU.

The Perpetual -Maturity Bonding com-
pany

¬

of Council Bluffs has received the
following letters from holders of bonds
wlio have received their money upon tlio
surrender of their matuted bonds :

DAVKNJ-OKT , In. , March Hit. 1803.
Perpetual Maturity Bonding Company ,

Council Bluffs , Iu. : Gentlemen Yours
of tlio 2ltd at band and contents noted ,

and in reply will say that I received my
money , $1,000 , today from you through
the Uavonport National bank.

Many thanks to you for your prompt-
ness

¬

in payment.
Respectfully yours ,

W. C. VKIWKK-
.MlNNUAl'OUS

.

, Minn. . March 1 , 1MI3.

Perpetual Maturity Buntling Company ,
Council Bluffs1 , la. : Gentlemen Your
draft for 1.000 was received by mo and
cashed at the Flour City bank of this
city. The early maturing of the bond
anil the prompt payment of the same
surprised and plonked mo , an I hail no
idea the investment would make a return
at so early a date.

Yours very truly ,
C. L. BAHTIIOI.OMIW-

.AuotluT

.

ChirKu ol llnrtrlnry ,

William Sullivan and IM Skerry are the
names given by the two fellows who nro
charged with burglarizing Arnd's store on
lower Main street Wednesday night They
wcro brought to the city j esterday afternoon
oy Marshal Ti-inploton and lodged In the
city Jail. A largo amount of the plunder

found sceroted on them and the author-
ities

¬

think they Imvo a very clear case
against thorn. It 1ms been ascertained that
tiu i broke into A N. Scribncr's blacksmith
shop , across the street from Arnd's. and
stole the tools with which thei got Into

I Arud's building. An information was Hied
In police court yesterday charging them
with burglary in this second instance and
thuy will have a hearing on both counts this
morning before Judge MclJec.

Piles of people -ivo DUOS , nut Do Witt's
Witch Hazel balvo will euro them.-

C.

.

. O. D. Brown closes ut 7 p. in. after
May 1 , except Mondays and Saturdays.-
Cloto

.
Mondays at H p. in. , Saturdays

at 10:30.:

The Millers , decorative tu-tlsts , wall-
paper , paper hanging , plain an 1 orna-
mental painting , signs. No. 15 1'earl St

Free treatments uaily irom 2 to 4 p.-

in.
.

. at the Council Bluffs Medical and
Surgical institute , 2lth( and Broadway.-

Sou

.

or Comp t-trd.
The work ol putting In tliu sewer cormee-

tlon on Washington avenue was completed
yesterday morning and will be aliened a.
boon as tlio cement becomes dr > , which wll-

bo early next week. As It Is now arranged
the sewerage will bn run from the twenty
Inch plpo east of Ilryant street into un eight
Inch plpo west ot the sumo street. The

' ' ich plpo oa the vest, wus two fest ani

higher than that on the east , so thn
another mpo had to bo put In alongside the
eight-inch pipe for the distance of two
thirds of a block before a connection could
bo made. This adds consulerMily to the ex-
pcnso

-

of the sewer and the addition will
have to bo paid by the city.

That part of the sewer on Main street has
been found w bo entirely useless. The
siphon arrangement , by which it was hoped
that that sewage could bo run under the
creek , has been pronounced a failure and the
IS) feet of sewer which was laid will never
be of any practical use. This will cause a
loss to the city of several hundred dollars-

.s.u

.

< u-

.Itiiitiin

.

Store , 0 to III I'. M.
10 gross Pear's soap , Oc a cake. f> 0

gross Boston Store ct-atllo , worth oc. !! } c-

u cake. f gross Cutlcuru soap , 12o} a-

eakc. . 10 grobs Shnndon Bells soap , 12jo-
a cake. Wo show by far the largest and
best assorted line of soap In the city ;

our prices Just about one-half. Best ma-
chine

¬

oil , lOc bottles forOc. Argollnc ,
lOc size for fie ; 20e for lOc. 100
pieces white shaker flannel , 4c a yard.

10 bales nil-Inch heavy unbleached
muslin , lo a yard , others got 5c and lie
for the same.

250 ladles'' white hemstitched
handkerchiefs and corded border , 3 for
lOc , worth 15c each.

100 pieces 12ic and 15c outing flannels
Sic , or 12 yards for 100.

2 eabcs standard prints , 2Jc a yard.
200 dozen of the best 15c ladies' fast

black hobe in the city for lOe a pair.
100 ileee-i) half wool henrlettas and

changeable effects , I5c a yard.-
KKMKMBKH

.

BOSTON STOKE.
This evening from I ! p. in-

.FOTHl'.UIN'CillAM
.

, WlIlTIH.AW & CO.
Council Bluffs , Iu-

.Bonrlcius'

.

music house appears to be
doing a land olllco business in pianos
and organs at 114 and llti Stutsman.

Protect your homes againbt destruc-
tive

¬

storms. W. C. .lames has the
strongest companies in the world.

See the pcerk-bs Dauntless bicycles
and get our terms. Henry Murphy. 10
Pearl street.

For first-class rooms in Chicago for
World's fair call on Ohio Knox.-

W.

.

. J. Wallace , building materials.
Ube Domestic soap. It is the best

Hack from thn Kiifiiiiipiiienl.
The Council Bluffs delegation returned

yesterday mornmc from the Grand Army
ncampment at Keokuk , bighlv pleased with
he entertainment they had received at the
lands of the people of that city. They are
ilso hlghlv elated over the fact that Coun1-
1

-

Bluffs was successful in the effort that
vas made to secure the next annual encamp ¬

ment. The onc.immncnt will bring to tbo-
ity fully 15.100) old soldiers for about four

da.vs and will not only be a great bencllt to
the city fiom a financial standpoint , but will
advertise the place all over the suite. The
ilans foi- the entertainment will bo In the
amis of Abe Lincoln post , to a large extent ,

.nit all the citizens will assist them In their
ffort to mane the stay of the visitors an en-

loyr.ble one. The committee of Uluffitcsi-
vbo attended the encampment , and sue
'ceded in having this city selected deserves
he hearty thanks of the citizens.

Piles of people have pue.s. but Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve will euro them.-

A.

.

. II. Perigo & Co. . 103 Pearl bt. ,
Columbia and other high grade bicycles.

Cook your mealb this .summer on a gas
range. At cost at the Gas company.

Columbian souvenir bilver spoons , 25e. ,

lew and beautiful , at Lund Bros

Stop nt the Ogden , Council Bluffs , the
best 2.00 house in Iowa.-

S.

.

. P. Vanatta , attorney , u Everett bik.-

Goo.

.

. S. Davis , prescription druggist.
Domestic soap bobt for hard water.

Hound to UH Shu re.
The Nickel Plato Road announces thnt

additional tmsbonger trains each way are
to be placed in service In a short time.
This will give travelers going either
east or west a choice of three finely
iqulpped trains. With its reputation

for popular rates , the Nickel Plato road
evidently intends to have its full share
of the increased travel caused by the
World's fair.

Worst Sight Ever Seen. Logs , Hands ,

Arms , Body Ono Solid , Deep ,

Running : Soro.

Began Using Cuticurn. In Two Weeks
Great Improvement Followed

by a Complete Cure.-

My

.

child bosun to bo sure when two months
old Kcianm on Ills fueo and head. It rapidly
snrcnd nvnr all h s to ly. Hvury ono who saw
him said ho w-is the worst sltf lit they ovorsuw-

Ho hud to bo wound h-

llnun cloths over sc
many times a day.am
then ho would stick
fust to his clothes. I
could not dress him
itlcmu for months , Ills
little legs linnds and
in ms were Just emu sol-
id

¬

dcnp running sores
ho was sore allover ,

but the dooucst ones
u ore on his arms , legs
nnd f'icc. Ills fucuand
ours had ure.u duun
cracks In the llcsh

and wore swolion so that he did not look HUe a-

chihl. . Ills wore the worst sores 1 have over-
seen of the h nd.'c bo un using tliu L'UTI-
CUIIA

-
HEMKIIIK ? , ami In two wooUs wo could

sec u uront un I now ho Is com-
ululidy

-
cured. Ills skin la smooth nnd white ,

uml he seems out rclv well. u arc so thank ¬

ful. 1'ortinlt Inc-iojed , 1 would like tn toll
every onu who has n snlferlni ; baby about CU-
TICUIIA.

-
.

MilKKr.n. . 1IARHETP.
Wlnlleld. In.-hum County , Mic-

h.Cuticura
.

ResolventT-
lio now Illooil and Skin I'liritler , Internally ,
nnd UimcuiiA. the zro.it S.ln (Jure , and CUTI-
CUIIA

-
N Al', nn exqn site Skin llnautlllor , ex-

ternally.
¬

. Instantly rullovo and speedily euro
every disease and humor of the skin , scalp ,
and blood , with loss of hulr , from Infancy to-
ago. . from ulmulos lo scrofula.

Sold everywhere. I'rlco , C'UTiCL'ilA , 50c. ;
i-OAl' . 2io. s Kusot.VB.vr , tl. t'roparod by the
I'OTThU UltUO AM ) OllUMICAL , Colll-OllATlO.N ,
lloslon Mus-

s.tr"'llow
.

toOurnSkln l9oisos'lUpnsos| : , 50
Illustrations and lUOloiilmonl.ilb , freo-

.P&PV'Q

.

' Hkl" " ''id Soul ) ) Diirlliod and boiuil-
lDnDl

-
u Hud by Cin-icuitA HOAP. Absolutely

pure.

RHEUMATIC PAINS.-
In

.

ono niliiiili , llio Clitic-urn Anll-
riiln

-
l'i i r relieves rhcumatlu. sci-

atic
¬

, hip , kidney , chest , and mnsvular-
pa us and weaknesses I'rlco o.

JJSaid the

to himself, "If the
moon 1 could f"t ,

whenever I'my
my throat I could
wet ; Thciuoon isu

quarter withnqunr-
tcr

-
I hear ; you can

purchase five gal-
Ions o-

fRoot

e

Beer. "
A Delicious , Temper *
nee , Thlrst-quenchlnz ,

llcnlth-dlvlne Urlnk.
Good lor any Ilino ct year.-

A

.

> ;e. p clap: makes 5 giUoos. Be lure and
cet llmu* .

AFFAinS AT SOJOpI OMAUA.

Police C ptMn Aititln (inlihlcs n llnlil Uny-
light Tlilvf.-

An
.

unsuccessful attempt nt daylight rob-
bery was made nt !i o'clock this nftcrnoon.
Jim Lana nnd his pat entered the Nebraska
clothing homo on N street nnd while
was bnrR.ilnlng fornn.Jr of overalls with
Mr. Diamond , his pnUiiut n suit of clothes
under hUcoit and r.in6it| ( of tbo bulletin ? .

Diamond called out tcf'cSptnln Austin who
happened to bo passing , to stop the thief ,

The follow dropped the clothes nnd nmdcihls
escape , but L inovns less fortunnte. The
oflk'er locked htm up as an nccompllce.i

City Uimslp-
.Armand

.

Tlbbits will spend the summer in-

Oregon. .

The Bohemian turners give a dance nt-
Blum's hall tonight.

The bids on furnishing tho- new uniforms
for the police force will bo opened next Tues-
day

¬

night.-
A

.

high five party will bo given nt Masonic
hall tonight by the Ancient Order of
United workmen.

The Magic Ulty Wheel club has | wst-
poncd

-
Its run to t'lattsmoulh on Sunday on

account of the bad roads.
The program rendered by the High schojl

literary iesterday afternoon was greatly
enjoyeu by nil who were present.-

Mis.
.

. O. W. Thompson and Miss Agnes
Hoffman were suddenly called to Waterloo ,

la. , by tbo death of their father-
.Cltlcns

.

of the Third ward are circulating
a petition urging the extension of the street ,

railway across the Q street viaduct.-
Mr.

.

. 1. B , Krlon , the newly appointed labor
commissioner , left for Lincoln ieetcrdny-
to take charge of his ofllclal duties.

William Foley , the fellow who stole the
overcoat at the Exchange hotel , was sen-
tenced

¬

to thirty dajs In the county jail.
Mrs George F. Klser entertained n num-

ber
¬

of friends nt her comfortable home on-
Twentysecond streetyesteiday evening.

The South Omaha union cigar makers and
the Omaha of tbo same trade
will play base ball In this city next Sunday.

The ladles of the Baptist church gave n
very pleasant social at the residence of Mrs.-
E.

.

. E. Darling at Tuenty-third and H streets
last night.-

Dr.
.

. Howltson , the retiring chief mlcro-
scoplst

-

, was presented with an elegant $I0!
lamp b.v the girls of his department Thurs-
day

¬

night.-
Mr.

.

. A. L. Dcnnltt has leased the Daily
Tribune , taking possession this morning
Mr. J. F. liltchhart , his predecessor , will
continue In the job printing business.

Miss Carrie Austin , daughter of Police
Captain Austin , was taken vcrj 111 at her
school room estcrday. She was removed to
her home , where she was attended by Dr-
.Berwick.

.

.

Another arrest wns made ycsterdnj the
stock yarJs policeman for stealing the com ¬

pany's coal. Considerable of this sort of
stealing has been going on of late and tbo
police propose to stop it-

.An
.

Interesting program has been arranged
for the proper celebration of the llfth anni-
versary

¬

of the pastoral labors of Kov. K. L.
Wheeler nt the church , Twenty-llfth nnd J
streets , for next Sunday morning.-

In
.

Justice Levy's court the case
of John Kemmcrilng-niid John Schacffor
against O. E. Wallcer was continued for
thirty dajs. Tliu plaintiffs sue to recover
pay for " .sen ices" rendered' during the re-
cent

¬

campaign. '
Chief of Police Beckett and his men have

been rounding up a number of suspicious
characters during the l ist few and
lour of them are"s'ill'lti jail. John Kclley
was wearing an overcoat stolen Irom John
Adams airested , atul John Shea was
attired in n pair of pantaloons owned hj an-
other

¬

man when ho wns' aught.-

MATURMFRU1T

.

FLOORS.-

Of

.

perfect purlty-
Lemon Of great strength-

Economy In their use ,

Flavor as delicately
and deiicioiy! s thp fresh *r"it.

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
Is superior to nil oilier preparations
claiming to be blootl-piirlflors. First
of all , because the principal Intfrcili-
cut used In it Is Hie extract of gen-

uine
¬

Honduras sarsaparilla root , tlio
variety ricliost In medicinal prope-

rPiifoc
-

tlcs Also , be-batarrn cnU8C Ulc yel.
low dock , being raised expressly for
the Company , is always fresh and
of the very best kind. With equal
discrimination and care , each of tlio
other ingredients arc selected anil-

compounded. . It I-

sTHE

because it is always the snino in ap-

pearance
¬

, llitvor , and effcot , and , be-

ing
¬

highly concentrated , only small
doses are needed. It is , therefore ,

the most economical bloodpurifie-
rp in existence. It

makes food notir-
isliing

-

, work pleas-
lllt

-
, , sk-i-p refresh-

ing
-

, and life enjojable. It searches
out all impurities In the system and
expels thorn harmless ! } by the natu-
ral

¬

channels. AVER'S Sarsaparilla
gives elasticity to the step , and im-

parts
¬

to the aged and infirm , re-

newed
¬

health , strength , and vitality.

Prepared l v Dr. J C Aver Jc Co , Lowell ,

BolJ liynllUniBKl'ls ; l rlcel , li tottlcf5.
Cures others , will cure you

Convenience
and Economy
effected In every household by the usu o-

tLeibig Company's
Extract of Beef

The best way to Improve and streiiKthcn-
ionps and Sauces of all kinds Is to add u
little of this famous product.-

A

.

wholesometonic. . Delicious to tlio tnBto.
'Ciratoful lo the ( tomnch. l'iirlf > lnn to the
. blood nnd Btrciiuthunlni ! to the Bynlcin. .

UnnurpnfBeil n a provontlvooC and euro for '
.SI.VI.AIfIA , HYHIMirSEA , nnd partlcu. ,
rinrly efficacious In cnpcsof wakrncrt dlKO-

ttlvo
-

> orguna nnj complications arising there-
from.

1'rrnnrcd prlnclimlly from IIerI-
'nnil Itnnti , kno n Tor thrlr iidmlinlilo-
II l rn | crllcto remedy torpidity of thellverniul bowels *

ABBEY LABORATORY CO. ,
|

((428 MISSISSIPPI AVENUE , ST. LOUIS , MQ.

. Dpon receipt of 40 cents to dofrny our ox-
pcn 08 , wo lll ranll to any address , ixiHtiiu-
oprcpnldalrlnlbolllocontaining> lourouncus ,
fiocurolr packed In wooden cuhrt.

' FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCISTG.
Price 81 per bottle. 85 for U bottles , full slrn

Special terms In lartror lots.

HAVEX YOU SE1RJSL

Made by the Centaur Cycle Co. of Coventry , England ,

The oldest and strongest cycle company in the world.

Road King Hustler
Road Queen Athlete
Kingman Glideaway
Scorchers , ando ther-

MediumMermaid
Umpire Grade

xi- Wh-
eels.KINGMAN

.

& CO. ,
PEORIA , ST. LOUIS , KANSAS CITV , DBS MOINES AND OMAHA.

Manufacturers , importers and jobbers of high and medium
grade bicycles ; also vehicles and farm machinery.-

S.

.

. M. WILLIAMSON & CO. , Council Bluffs Age-

nIF YOU WANT
Gasoline Stove ,

Bicycle ,

Refrigerator ,
- out Carpet Sweeper ,

Or , which $s of primary importance just now ,

E.i To have your Stove stored foi
- > the Summer , call on-

Chas. . Swaine , - 737 Broadway

PROTECT AND IMPROVE YOUR SIQHT.

Our Spectacles and Eyeglasses Are the Best.
EYES TESTED FREE. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.J-

.

.

J. F. PONDER , Mgr. QMM OPTION CO , , 222 S. IBttSl,1"

THE LOOKED FOR
BREAK IN PRICES HAS COME.
Highest Grade tor 100.0
The KcllptioVaver.y , Klnf ,

Clipper , Scorcher , nil 100.0

Sold ovorywho.ro for $159.00.-
If

.

you wtvnt u wheel , don't full
600 u .

Our 80.00 wheel Is u dandy.

COLE & COLE ,
il Mala titraot , Council IIluffs.

Retreat
FOR THIS

Insane
tncharjn o uie Slstora of Mercy.

Tills renowned Institution l sltuatuil on tlo-
hlth bl n IT s back of and overlooking thuvlty of
Council lllulTs. llio sptulous xrinindi. Us-

hlRh toc.itlon anil splendid vluw. maUu It n
most plo'islng retreat fur the atlllctcd. A stiff
of omlnont physicians an.l A large vorps of ox-

pprlcnced
-

uursos inlnistor to the com toils of
the uath-nts. bpeulal cure Klvun to lady pa-

tients.

¬

.

Terms Modoriito.-
1'or

.

particulars apply to

SiSTER SUPERIOR ,

Frank Street - Council Bluffs , Iowa

Manv tlmns dura b'o'moro than MOIIII on-
Ini's.

-
. nioro reliable for pow ( t hiujHi-os tin I

much cheiipor. fan bo put In corner of nny
room from cairot to buxomi-nt. tt.Ivlni. : but lit-
tle

¬

sp ico. tnalilnii no nnNe M'lltrs no sinnkt )

or dirt , requires no fiuM orriiuliieor to run It
Cheaper , neater and moro reliable for eleva-
tors

¬

and other purposes than water or 1:11-
1.Dm

.

roll Mo'orand Oorior.itor lest of all , as-
al Ittlt* investlKatlon will show.-

.Machines
.

from to ulzhty IIOIR-
Opouor always on hand and warranted to nlvo
complete S'ltlsfacilon , Oommiinle iti withus.o will save you lime , money and Incon-
venience.

¬

.
W. P. 1IAKHR. imunnd :iinsiingirt! Illoolc ,

L'tiiiiioil ItluITs. Telepliono'
.C.

l.
. I ) . IIAKr.lt , Kctilclan , 714 youth 14th Ht. .

Omaha. Telephone I4IR
Solo agents for Council llluirs. Omaha and

Lincoln.

PRESERVE YOUR EYE SIGHT-USE

u
lU.0.MONS P n C T AC L.E S

EYEGLASSES

iX MIJYKK & IWO. CO. , ONLY

HERIi'S THE WAYSCST

6 CENTS A DAY 22-?
CATARRH CURED 02Ti-

i. Aniii-
nn.

-
. Consiimutlun , Iluadnuliu ,

( slclt or nervous , Nervous
I'rostr.itlon.-
A

.

Wonderfully Success-
ful

-
Treatment.H-
ook"

.
and I trial * 1'UKE ! Unl o

rrlt-
uSPECIFIC OXYGEN CO. ,

Eulto 510 Skeolyp-

luln

HEW ERA
NLK < AI. IUSI INSAUY.-

IMiiHiiliiitlnii
.

( Krcf. )

Is nnsiirpahcd In the treat-
ment

¬

of al-
lChronic , Private null

Nervous Diionsox.-
Vrlle

.
to or rcm ult p vonnlly ,

TKi.Vl'AliNT: IIV MAIL.-
XditruiB

.
with ntvnip for par-

ticulars
¬

, which will b3 eoat In
| U. UoxUJI UHlculUti. 15Uvst. .

Uuinliu.Ncb.

STRENGTH , VITALITY , MANHOOD

W. II. I' V ItlCrit , MIXKo.4 lflnr > i L. ,

Ili HTn" , M in! , chief toninttini} phvilcian of thr-

l'K.V < O Y .11 INsTlTIJTK.towlrl-
nns arvaidid Hit until nri AL bIho NATIONAI-

fo , ibu I'll IZIK * BA Von
rthaititttl Vitality , Atit Biid'Ai| (

VMltty , end all Jilita * nnd H'tnlntti ol Ma-
n.niiniTl

.

" 10 young , llio mUille-ngrd nnd OKI.

' on-iitutlon .n pcrcon or by IHter.
UUIILU i'ropoctu. with teetlmonlnle , FJHJK.-

l.irKo Look. HIMKSCE OF I.II'K , Oil PKI.F-
I'ltCSintVATJON.

-

. 00 jip. . 12 lnnlunblcin >

c Hpllonu. full .lu oul41.UO UimM. . walw-

lOR. .

THE SPECIALIST.-
IB

.
r.MfurpfiHeod iu the

treatinont of oil
PRIVATE DISEASES

nnd nllWeakneiiiiru
and Disorders of MCI?

18 yearn oxjierionco-
.Vnto

.

for clr' . !

nnd juostlon liet free-

.14th
.

nnd Fnrnam Sta.,
Oiualiii. Neb

KOlt SI'llVnVISO ANDPHOl'OSALS HOr.N'DMtV MSK Dop.irt-
ni'Mit

-
of Iho InliTliir , tJi-noral I.nnd HIIIco ,

WushliiKton , April a. 18U1. Sialuil | iniiMH U-

nlll bo n'ielvcd: nt tlio ( Join-nil I.mid Olllco ,

Washington , I ) . ( ' . , iinlll o'clock | in , on-
riiturduy , the tilh day of .May , IH'JIl , fur sur-
vuylnn

-
and inurUliiK l y i-ullatilu inoinuiionts ,

Unit portion of the houndiry line l -

tvicen the htatn of Ni'liratUu nnd Iho-
Ntuto of Kmtli D.iKota , Mlili'li lies west of
the Missouri i Ivor , as by tliu act
of count-ess , approved AiiKiist & , idO'J , milking
uppinnrlutlon forhiirvoytiiK tlu nubile lands
iiiumplilut hlututus ut IIUKO. 1H'J1'Jp.' .

The btirvny Is to bo nxeeiited In ctimpllaiieii
with specllleallons and lint met Ions and n.-
xIslliiKiilllelal

-
leKiilutlnns. The htonn niimii-

ments
-

are to ho placed at half mlle Inti rvnln-
on said boundary. I'mposalH for iDH-fiitlm ; the

mid iistabllshliiKllii' inoniimi-iitH , us 10-

inlied( by thuhpui Ifk-athms , In-driK-lhmH and
regulations , must Ineliidii In nnu bid both tin
Held work and the monuments , t'oplcs nf tin
hiieclllcatlcins ielutl > o lo tliu llnu and inonil-
ni'iils , and hlanU pnipusali will hu furnlhhisil-
ilddcis on apulluiitlon to Ihe cniiinilssliinui-

uf tliuUonvrnl I.und Olllci ) Washington , I ) . U.

Knell piopoial must ho nucoinpitnieil liy u cur-
lllh'd

-

chi-ck for |BO ( . Proposals will no con-
sidered only from practical , ( ixporlaiicuil biir-
veynrs

-

, whoio coiiilieteiico and rullulnllty art
hiitlhfnclory to this ulllcu. The party |
wlium thucontiact may bn awaidi-d will ho ru-

cjnlrt'd
-

to I'xc-euti ) ihtt worU "In his own propoiP-
CTBOII. ." wllh hiich asslstanconsniuy bo ni'i'us-
biny. . iToposnls niiist bn inclosed In e.nc.npe-
iiiuf

|
to niurkfil " 1'roposaU fcir thn survey nnd L-

H.tiihllxhnifiit of the Imundarv Una hntwcun Nu-

.hraska
.

and Houtli Dakota ," and nddrc-hscd l-

"The Cniiiinlsslonur nf thn riciiurul l.nnd Oflleo
City of WukliliniUin , I ) U" TlijiiliflitKm'Ji-r
any and nllhldsUrcicrvcd.S.W. LAMCMKUX-
Cuininiksioucr. . d UU

DOHANY'S THEATER.C-

ouiiotl
.

Bluffr , In ,

John Dohnny , - . . . . Nlnnngor ,

SATURDAY EVENING , APRIL ttl) ,
Will repent liy request thn popular plftjr-

Blvtm nt Mnionlo tompht n short lima
iiKOtnonoof the luritest audiences

ever nssointilud In that big
hall , a beautiful throe net

drama cnlltlo.l ,

"CASTOUTINTHESTuEETS ,
"

To coucludu with u and oxcomllnuly
funny furco ,

"THIIT AWFUL CARPET BAG ,
"

I'ltlcntJ iUo and to all pirts of tlio-
house. Tiokuts go on sale Wednesday ,

April Srt. Kallro.ul mon will espec-
ially

¬

Hppreclatd this pl-

ay.Dohany's
.

Theater
KNGAKKMKNT UXTUAOUDINAKV

Ono Week

Ami IIIH morr > company puiipurlod by the
talented jonni ; nrtrcs-s

MISS ETTA
UpenhiK Monday iil lit in the rent inllHary-

comcdv dram i In tout acts

KcDkky IOHIO-

t t)

LADIES l-'Iinn MONDAY NK1HT
Now soncs and dam-on , bolter And brighter

than over. 1'UIC KS lOo. L'Of and . .l'X-

r.

'

r. PANKLE , i. 0.
The Good Samaritan. 20 Tours' Kiperienw-

.UBADITH

.

OF DISKABKS OF MKK A HO-
WOMHM. . I'KOPKIETOK OV TUB

llLIVB 1IKH1IAI.-
BAKY

.

or a-

ittrtat the following Diseases :
Catarrh of the llcitl , Throot , and Lungs : Bte-

.oascsof
.

Iho Eye and Kar.ntaaod Apoplexy , UoHrt-
DlEcaso , Liver itouiplalut. jadney Complaint ,
Narvous Dobliity , Mental Depros-
nlon

-
, Lose of Manhood , Qomlnal-

Woaknpss , Dlabctei.llrlKbfs injcaso.St.VUvu *

fiauce , Hheumatlsm , ParalysU , While Bwelllnp.-
Bcrofuia

.
, Fever Sera , Cancers , Tumors

and Fistula in nno removed without
the knife or drawlna a drop o*

blood. Woman with hir delicate oryr.ns ra-

itored
-

to health. Droioy cured without tnpslnff.
Special attention ulvou to traatmunt ot all

blood taints arhliiK liv os or vice *
Surer and chonpor than a trip to the Dot
Surltr.'s. J.V) to .VW forfeit for anv failure to-
ciuowlthuutmorciiry
Tape Worms removed In twn or three Hours , or no-
pay. . Hemorrhoids or Tiles cured.

THOSE : WHO AUK AFFLICTED
Will nave life and hundreds of dollars by calling
on or uUng-

DP. . fi. W. PflSGLE'S HER3 L KiEDICIHE-

S.Tlio

.

only Physician who cnn toll what nil*

a person without : UliiK a queitlon.-
AH

.
correspondence strictly confidential. Modlolltf-

scut by expruea. Address all letura to '

G. W. PANGLE , M. DV-

53 BROADWAV.Couiioil IJ'.ulIa , liv.
Send 4o stamps lor confidential rouly.-

i

.

Attornoyaitlrw. . 1'rao-
J tlco In the Ntato ami

federal courts. Kooun 20M-S-9 ,

block , Uouncll Minn's. In.

Special Notices.CQ-
UHUI"

.
BL'JFrJ.-

I7UK

' .

UH.NT Housii of Hvu rooiiid V uctui unntcn.
L' 18 acruB pasturu , on uiier| llroailwav. h , 'lulp-

yit.
-

. 1UJ I'opil atrot't _ - _ __ ___

AIlsntAU'1'hniiil loam. IT.irin an t rllr projorlf
. I'uur i 1aumi. Uouaoll

llliilt-

sMAI.TK8KCHOSSIIOSil' iOilo| nay It la U 10
; . In mock at 1IU-

by
-

, llerrliiui block.

IC.VC'IIANOK Oil bKI.I - Two four room
* * tioiibos nnd Htoro room nml oulliiiUdlnvM , clear

01 tncuiiitiriiiicu. A..I Maiidul. "(XI liralum Avo-

.L

.

OIl IlKNT-Bloro room ' 'JxlJ , i-ll m bll lioi |
Krucurr rt-

nioiilli.
, corner tali t uii.l (111 Avo. IU

. A J. Mnmlol , 7J ) liraluim Avo.

. HAli-l: ull rot of llnrurd tooH , uoodconlt.
lion ; n bargain lniUlro of iiuiKlu: | Sliux.irt-

llordwiiro To. Council llliilT-

aTTlllIiKnnd lot fomalu , No. Mil FlftiuvJl ua
lllmiulru ot J. l . ChrUlluii , C. & It 1.,
Iruiiilit IIP uie-

.ACIIANCK

.

for rlf'H man lo collect , nollclt
- kMioil.1V fU a nook

nncl profits cllvlilod evurrI' ilnys In nlook com
iinnr. Mint ImylS slinrej Block Aildrosa J. vy
Slorto. llooin 6. h.vurult block Council lllulTs-

.I7O

.

t SAI.R licnp ; toirn hliok rirWIux in nros
mule * ; oil nnjoii luraiis * anil lentil , lop

bui.vy , roml I'arlmn t'oal I'o. . IU l'nirl Iroot.
Bull be-low cent mm & room homo , modern

cuiivi'iilunc-i-s , wolllociled lieu oltlcj.
.' SA1.KA numlR-r uf nluii vuttHifni , cliunp.
and on vc-ry c-nr | ,nrnrjnu. ( in-uinhlclils ,

MtliuUini A I'd .liJI llroiidwny. _______
IJOH SAI K ImiiroTuil iiropcrljr nl your own
1 price A f room cottn o un loU Jiulil'i nub. ) A-

lurxuV tory,7 room IIOIIBI ) on loU 16 and IU , Iu-

Joliinon'k mid , u ni-nl ( room cottuuu on lot t) .
block 11. Hemuilrin Hnvl 'ml'l' . n & room cot-
UiKOonliilK.

-
. block H , 1'ollur * Oibtr udtt ; a I-

ruuni
-

collnnoon lot II , block .1 , I'M i Hy mid The
t-nvbiKK Lonnanil liullilliiK nxodtitlon of Council
llun: In , odor the ubuvii proiiurtk-ii for cnili or oil
monthly pnymunli unit ivil receive lilil" (or Ilia-
kHiiiu H3 u wlicilu or ibuly , bliU to liu mibiulllvd to
tin , hoard ofdlrt-uor * iitthi-lr tint mm-llnx In ilnr.
limy ritrrvlHK Uiu l rlvlli-iu ol ri-Jcitlnti nny or all
bldn hurtlivr liiformallon Klvtn by I ) . W Otln ,
ti-crc-tnry , 1W.luln M , to nlioni ull I HI should bu-

t'lil botoru .Ntny 'I. Ih'Ji'

110. 820 AMI IJIO-AC'IIK irucl of Innd In norlliorn-
Jlowu at tISUU lo f.OOO pflr ncru. Jolmdon It V Q-

I'lilUn ______
ntSKK'H your Imrgnln Five-room liouie n w,

= r lol , block from motor , ni-itr bu
IIIBI

l-
rrntor , loud iulbulllliii| > . itreut UurKuIni IMM-

orliuuoudowii and monlbly pu > mcnt Icicjulro at
Ikeolllio.-

L

.

OH HAI.K-lllcyclc. cheap for ca li or on ea 7-

pnyincnti Audreii V. f . , l ! e oflloe.

8AI.K Ttirt-eJc-rmy bulls : AVUN , ono wrek
ono year end two ycuri. lolld color , ri'Klitercal-

ock. . 7iS lul SI *

- Ha rTi cTiri lli n Illllo llini , nnd rnpttil to
monufuttnre nndlntroducupiilvnti-d iiovultlui.-

H.
.

. J Adam , VU 1'crlne BTC-IIUCI. Couni II UluOii. la.-

I

.

fun 8AI.KA need lion § " nnd tbree loujwlth
1 iiood liiitiruvumuiiti , nn fourtti can bo paid Iu-

inrponler work Apply lo Leonard Rverull , I'url-

O It HAI.KMro buy cnrrlano tonm anil cnrrlnKU.
1 > W Tullcya. 1CJ I'oarlHt. . Council Illutti-

1.MU HAIh-iootl family tior.n , pliaolon carrlato:
liarncn. IIXS caib. Oeo. T. I'bolpi , potl-

ufllcc
-

, Council ItliiRik
_

t AltllAUK reiaoTil , ceupooli , vaulli , chhuucya-
Jcluancd , KU Uutku , at Taylur'i grocerUU


